로 매우 강하였다 (Table ) . (Table , ) . Occupation which repeats same action using the neck Occupation which repeats same action (more than 2.5 times per a minute) using the shoulders Occupation which the hands are located above the head Occupation which the elbows are located above the shoulder Occupation which lifts the elbows from the trunk Occupation which locates the elbows behind the trunk Occupation which carries an item weight more than 4.5 kg with one hand or grasps with the same power without support Occupation which lifts an item weight more than 4.5 kg, more than 2 times per a minute Occupation which intensively manipulates keyboard or mouse Occupation with arms outstretched Occupation using vibrating power tools (an impact, torque, or grinder etc. A multiple regression was run to predict neck VAS score from age, force of work, time of work and career. The results were not statistically significant (p<0.476, adjusted R 2 =-0.013).
VAS, visual analogue scale; β, estimated regression coefficient; SE, standard error; VIF, variance inflation factor. 
